Black Teas
Brewing time: 3-5 mins
v

Darjeeling Risheehat - £3.00

The fresh green and black-brown tea leaves,
with occasional grey silver tips, give a golden
yellow infusion with a well-balanced slightly
sweet taste, of ripe apricots.

v
v

Decaffeinated Ceylon - £2.50

Dark leaves, rich aroma and a dark strong
strange

v

v
v

Lapsang Souchong - £2.50

v
v

Brewing time: 3-5 mins

v

v
v

Earl Grey Tea - £2.50
Black tea with a bergamot flavouring

v

Brewing time: 2-3 mins

Russian Caravan - £2.50

Brewing time: 2-3 mins

Lady Grey Tea - £2.50

Black Ruhuna Ceylon tea, orange peel, orange
flowers, calendura and bergamot flavouring

Madame Butterfly - £2.50

Green Sencha tea, peaches, sunflowers,
flavourings

v

Strawberry Champagne - £2.50
Green Sencha, raisins, strawberries, rose
buds, lavender and sunflower oil

v

Sakura - £2.50

Green Sencha, china jasmine with flowers,
cherries, rose hip, jasmine, peonies and
roses

v

Deep Forest- £2.50
Green Sencha, cranberries, elderberries,
raspberries, sunflowers and purple
coneflowers

Brewing time: 5-8 mins

Green Teas

An intense morning black tea blend with a
high content of Assam

Scented and Flavoured Black Teas

v

Fruit Infusions

English Breakfast Tea - £2.50

An original blend of teas from Sri Lanka,
Darjeeling and China

Kashmir Chai - £2.50

Little Buddha - £2.50

Green Sencha tea, pineapple, papaya,
liquorice, sandalwood, red peppercorns,
flavouring, roman camomile flowers

Black assam tea, orange peel, cinnamon,
cloves, ginger, cardamom, may contain traces
of nuts

Black Tea Blends

v

v

Fruit Harmony - £2.50

Black Ceylon tea, black and red currants,
heather flowers and blackcurrant leaves

Tears of the Dragon - £2.50
Green gunpowder, pineapple, strawberries,
dwarf everlast flowers and coneflowers

Royal Raspberry - £2.50

Black tea, raspberries, apple pieces, rose buds
and aroma

Black tea boasting a smokey aroma

v

1001 Nights - £2.50

Black tea, flavourings, pieces of orange and
cherry, orange blossom, jasmine blossom and
rose flowers

v

v

Rose Garden - £2.50

Black tea, roses, raisins, pieces of apricot and
mango, flavourings

v

Brewing time: 2-3 mins

Hawaiian Cocktails - £2.50

Black tea, raisins, pieces of papaya and
pineapple, flavourings, marigolds

Ceylon Dimbula Uduwela - £2.50

This tea gives a well-balanced and bright redish infusion

Alpine Punch - £2.50
Black tea, raisins, pieces of apple, cinnamon
flavouring, orange blossom, walnut leaves and
cloves

Assam OP - £2.50
A deep mahogany infusion and balanced
aroma precede its rich and complex multi
taste, opening into honey and caramel

v

v

Scented and Flavoured Green
Teas

v

v

Elderberries, apple pieces, hibiscus, black
chokeberries, beetroot, blackberries,
redcurrants, raspberries, blackberry leaves,
strawberries

China Sencha - £2.50
Fresh and mild taste suitable for drinking
throughout the day

v

Brilliant green tea masterly scented with
jasmine flowers

v

Sweet moments - £2.50

Black elderberry, raisins, rose petals,
chokeberries, apple, plum, cherries,
raspberries and an aroma of autumn fruits

China Jasmine with Flowers £2.50

Indian Summer - £2.50
Elderberries, raisins, hibiscus, cranberries,
prunes, apple, caramel, cranberry leaves,
blueberries, raspberries and heather

Japan Bancha Arashiyama - £2.50
An everyday Japanese green tea with a
refreshing flavour, golden infusion and a
pleasant roasted aroma

Granny’s Garden - £2.50

v

Mulled Wine - £2.50

Apple pieces, hibiscus, rose hip, orange and
citrus peel, raisins, cinnamon, mulled wine
flavouring, cloves and roses

v

Woodland Walk - £2.50

Rose hip, elderberry fruit, hibiscus,
raspberries and raspberry leaves

